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Publilhed We•kl7 by Students of Howard Uni•willt)', at W1eh1ston District of Columbia. 
Howard Univetait7, Washington, D. C., Thunda)', October 23, 1980 
w.,ble Payton Addresses . OOMMERCE. CLUB 
PLANS SURVEY 
CAMPUS WOMEN The University Art Galle1·\' • 
Students Noon Assembly HEAR SOCIALI~T Exhibit~; Fz.11e Pai11ti11 ,~." 
. 
llr. Hobie Payton, member of the 
Sl I 0 t Council from the eenlor 
df•, addra11 ! d the ttudent awmbly 
la 9 ;nkln Chap1t on October 16th. 
1\i •bJ•ct of "'8 add.reaa was, ••eo. 
?'inti I at Howard.'' rn hia .Jpeech 
Kr. PaF*oD empbulsecl truth, ftdel· 
l*J, AD4I wtnncth. He said Howard'• 
,.Alma Miter'' voice• ideals which 
+ kl be pidin1 li1hta for all who 
au 1 echnot here. 'ftie addresa wM 
faneflll ond brief. 
llr. Payton uld In part: "Alw~y• 
th N ii preeent in orpnization. 1.he 
el ••t of ~peration. Thil princi-
ple applies aljt- to nations and small· 
er bodiea. They may be churches, 
aahenWee or student co~cila. 
"At Boward we are eng&pd in a 
111at .tuk, that of ·inculcating the 
bsRe principles that preserve peoples, 
Md reeunect- fallen cultures. Aa-an 
OJ'l'Uliution, no matter how acadern· 
le mar be its nature, Howard has the 
OOLLECl'ION OF NEG'RO LIT-
ERATURE AT CARNEGIE 
LIBRARY 
-Perlaaps; the most interestins 
feature of the. Carnegie Library of 
Howard UnJvenity i1 a ~ial ~_llec­
tloa of book• perlalnlnlf to the Necro 
..... written by the Nepoea. The 
coll 1 tlw la known u tbe Moorland 
colleetion u the creater put of it 
wu don•ted by Dr. J. E. Moorland. 
All of the bot Necro author• s.nd 
daelr worb are npreaented in this 
poap. Dr. Moorland, becau.ae of his 
11111 - ln the aubjeet, donateo 
r a • .,., sieh year new boob and 
aC Ill ... IM'd.sd at variout tl=zi bJ 
$1?111 I J JI st 1 • 
ft. El'lt&ll 18 kept OD liM £ICC d 
tJ ll@t 11,,1 I lit 14> I" 1 IJ by 
cardinal principle of an o~l&e.tion. 
''We hear a _11 !It deal of talk 011 
o~r campus of controveny, contro-
versy where none should be. Diacord 
should not exist at Howard, for here 
men le am to think unbi11edly; to be:-
come catholic, to become faithful to 
cardinal truths; and to become stroq 
in the power. of intellect. Inltead of 
harmony we have one orpniation 
dielildns another. orp.nisatlon limply 
because its nomenclature is dJfferent, 
eVen though ita intrlnalc natun '9 
the same. One group declaue pol'elee 
with another group becaute theJ' Up. 
pen to be different in physical •P"" 
pearance. Another sroup draWa off 
into an exalted comer becauae it.a 
natio~ity is different from that of 
aome oth~t group. An orsanised 
Jo~ criticizel the _pollciea of aa 
e:r:ecutive because hi1 policies differ 
from the belief• of the joumal.'' 
DR. JACKSON'S REPORT 
RELEASED 
By ARTHUR BULLOCK Paul Porter,.....active worker in the By Dci,11o r Bobtt-
, eodali.t party, adCiressed the calnpuS , "" · • __ _ 
The Commerce Club had' itl fni .. 1-1 woinrn in Miner Hall last Thui-aday ''The G.!rl with tl ·Jug," a l>Ort ra•' t M H · s 
- . r; e rn11g. 111ce 'l /1c11 111• 11 :1 . 
meetlnc in room 211 of the Main •ftlliha. Kr. Porter talked on his aiudy of ,. beautiful, pensive Negro stbdied ut tlie Art S tutlt'lll :<t J , ;:>Jiglit• 111 buildfn.- Wed., Oct. 16 at 10 P. M. ~ for being a eocialist. girl Is one of the twenty oil paintings New York, u iitlc-r Jdiiii lt ri l {,, ,111)1111r Prof., Lewis, actinc head of the "-pL Be auerted that eovernment con· included in the co11ection or' James A. k d h I ·b · · I ~ 8 y, 1\n us ex 11 1!1•1 111 N1' 11· )'il rh 
of Commerce and FJ.nance, pnaided. trol of indu.stry would reduce poverty Pofter's worka now .. on exhibition In and Ctricii~i. 
Prof. Bohanon,. speaker at the ma it cond.ition1 and encourqe indu1trial the art <!epartment'11 new galle ry, 11:>- Jn hiS inte r\·iei\·, !\\ r. J l{'rr iiig ,,b 
ins, direc~ hia addreu to the new democraey. Too, he poln~ out, that cated on the fi rst floor of the chapel ser\·1..'<i tli eit, ~· hile t!io 1, ~ 1 11 bit "' 111•1, 
members of the club. He stated that the pruent .atru'nte for rf.W materi· building. ' Inclllded in tl1c grou1> nre well i1ttc11(lo(r bl' botl1 1'11 i.:1·s r1·11 111 tl1t• 
the major iinterest of the' club wu ia ala and , markets for manufactu~ portraits of Emmett Scott, Cyril Bow, ci ty, fe\\' or the ... tu rl('iits uf tlil' - u111 
the educational end of the 8tulll rt el C'od• t:oe-ther with the clash for and one of the af\ist hin1sel!. Amon~ ve rsity hii\·c ~ lio\\'TI llil.' til -(' I \~ :-; 11,t .. •r ~ Scientist. couide• tWar 'el..I• of iDvatmenta in the system a! the mo::;t striking of the port raits is ested, 
•lvea ae beins Jmportant. ''WllJ Ollll"t It nmr alH1 will lead to war. This th.at of a . smal l Neg ro boy, u pictu re Ort•iit 1,r11111 ii-i• is ,.. 11011 11 111 111·,. 
the Ml'dentl of commerce eonlld eataatrophe he beJievea will be averted with o. wistful und very putjlctic ap- · ~·o i·kK or tlic :. tti (lciit s 111 !\I r . l 'iirt ••r' , 
themaelvu important aa bu!; FIT m under the eoclaliatJc fo~ of IU"m· pea.I, · Mr. PorLer~s lu.ndsca1>e!>o CS· cla ssei; in 11rt. '1'1\11 11 iclu rl·.~ fi-11111 tli i· 
and women r· he uked. ''In p- 1d• ment. pecially ~:8 . ' 'Glimpse. ot Seventh . St. de1>urt111e11t h~I \'(' l'('CC11t ty b1·1•11 ,.,.1,1 . 
adentut. have dhplaced the buds 117 At the close of hiiJ speech, Mr. Por~ Wharves, u.re graphic und yet slm· One u 11o rtriiit '"ti f !\l i . ..,s ll i• lcii ft! tt M'll•,.; , 
m•n, The ldentist diJ!COVera W.U. ter entertained quettion1 from the ~le. AJ-1 of the pitturee on thi s exhib· u f!Cn io i·, by ll crlx-l't 1,11 g-1, 1 ,.. , of 1111, And fact.; the tecluUc•enancleni• sir s•oup until the meetlnc was broupt 1t are for sale, but many ot the tn cla 1:1l't or l !J:JO, 11 1 1 ~ bceii ."lc •lcl l .. , ~t i ~ ... 
work out their practical ~pike•' •; to a close. Mias Pauline M7el-. was have already found purchllser8• . Ethel B. Gilbci l , lic tl tl 11 r t lil' ,11,11:111 
the bu8lneu men m•kft UN 11--daa ID Fharp. It Yt'aa through her efforts In s peaMin& ~ Jd.r . .Porter'w works, rncnt 0-r publicity -,,t Ffsk Uii i\•t•r.iily. -
craitfolll of the ts=hn'ds· • ta. tail thi arranpmente tOhold the di.a· James V. Herran~. head of the a rt de At1d the other , 11 llOrtriiit uf 111, ,.1,i'l'l 
enaineer. It la the parpNe ol ... 0 'on wel'S made. partment said: ''While Mr. i>orte r ltogcrs, by ·1)1\ 11 'l'c rry 1Li ' 1•i lt ' , t r1 :\I r. 
clab to .._._ Uae appr•t•••• et Jlr. Porter is a araduate ~f the shows an inftuence unmistakablY. J\Jfre<I Ste rii, th(' l'On· iii· lit \\' o f .l tileu ."I 
--...-.. U11i'fel"1itr of X•n•e1, in the cl111 of French hi s choice and treatm t I R I" I I the poulbWtJ of tbe hnsll'Jiaa .. ' en o 01:1cnwlt u, tie 1Jl1 i 1lt1tl1r\•JJi Nt . 
._,and bu b11n..., &I in the work theme · la from the ~ecro point of 01111 Itcnclc J111s jll i-; t ,.4 l 111 ~1 1 1 • 1 rtl ; i Tbe Commerce Clalt, fol 1J 61 of the Aoci•l'-tic. &DOt•mant lince. view. ~ There i1 noth1na of the bur. Portra it ot 11fiss r.1111, ,('I g 1111111, \\'ll i<·li Chamber of Commerce, iu 111 in· ~ I •1~-~1 
e9C1Ue • o"".-" ons common to most i! being pr:1i .;cll bl' :1JI \\-' 111 1 l 1 1 ~ vc• i;1 ••• ,1 
' operative !look Store, which will be ASSIStANT -.I' u a DD.., dn In f N M p The report of Dr. Algernon B. Jack- r..u: • ..........., w &'I 0 egroes, r. orter it. A po 1·t r 1 1i~ l r1 i.: l111rc<111I 11r t /ol f' 1': 1111\ . 
aon, proteaaor of bacteriOloCJ at used u a taboratoey for •'•1 41 Jn EARNS DOCroB.A.TE abowa more prdmise than any othe r lad >t hos been c10~11! by \\l tJJ i11111 <·. ' 
Howard Univeraitv, on 1 a 80Utbern the Dept. of Commerce and ""9.......-ie. . art student trained at Howard.'' Chase, u. succcs!t(11I y1iung c<lt t1111111-t 
' It hu broUfht many aprsbn who Ab L. r. · Mr Porte i t to f rt h h tour under the aua_picee of the Natimr _ ram · name, 111x1ate _pro-. _ ' r, now ~s ru~ r o a w o 6 ows niu ~ t1 11ro1r1i ,1• ~,r ll l' <·<1r111 11 g 
al TuberculOsie Aaaociation, hu juat ue prominenHn bustneu feuor ot economie11, and ecUnc hind cla1Be¥ lieni,. w111 a stq_Cient here uncie r- a sk11tful urti st. ~ -
it.I cl•••n and meetinc1. It pu.bllahea of the de .. ·..+-ent at How-~ un1-,... " )teen releened in the Journal of Out.. th Co ,_, k y-a ... ,, ~ ... ....... 
Door Lite. 0 mmerc- Oftloo · • olt1, ii the ftnt Nesro to um a INSPECl'ION OF H e U.- LA W-
The editorial comment upon Dr. Prof. Ausenne, M. B. A., hu been doctorate in economics, accordlns to SCHOOL OOMPLET~D 
Jackson's account states that there added to the faculty of , that Dept. a ·ttatement by Eusene Klnckle Jone1, 
can be no queition but that Neiro There are abou~ 160 student.a rest-- ex8Cll-£lve aec.retary of ..t-he National Will Shatroth, Denver Attorney, 
pbyaiciana . and nurees ahould be in teM ln the Dept. of Commeree and Urban Leape. and American. Bar Aaeociation ad-
cbarae of Nesro hoapita!A, aanatoria; Finance. Prof. Lewia promiMt tbat Profeasor Harris hu completed the viaer on legal education Thursday 
clinics, and health centers as a mean• there will be an int.ere.UO. prosram required work' for the doctor's de completed hil'J inspection ot the }low-
of larser understand.ins of the eff~, afoot. One of the molt lnterelttna at Columbia Univeraity which will be ard Uni;verajty School of Law. 
tbe treatment, and cure of tubercu- feature& in the Procram 11- a ' IUnef formally conferred next Februa Mr. Sbalroth will make a report to 
..,, of Necro butdneu, wldch ia to .. \ be Profeuor Edwin R. A. Sell.rman, the council of leral education and ad= 
Dr. Jackso• related the lack of made by an advanced elaM under the head of the Columbia Economics mission to the bar concerning hia ln-
Jntellicenoe eoneemtn1 tubereuWRa- w.penUlon f1I. Prol. I all. Department, in an addreaa recently, veatiption at Howard, and gives 
'"FPS ..ta .... ted Me11•11, bU M ,...,. At the ml ' 1 s a DGmt•1dn1 IDll a dieclarei tu.t Profeaor Harri1 had aaurances that- his report will be 
illtr *rt th,., g ••1;· n & waw ''J111sll 1UCcewfullJ one of the moat enacted upon before the end ot the 
. - - llltWaM n•mfn•tiou in the hlntol'J pntent ad\ool year. 
.::::" 'l1te athl8er esprn•,..11,.1d!l lnterat in 
! 11 ; ... 5 I I# II la it.a 
PROMIN~~N1' W\\V\'t; 111'0 
VIS IT LA IV SftlOOI . 
• 
Arth ur . Gu r fic ld ll r1ys 1 N (' " ' ) ' ol'k 
atlo r11ey, "''il l delive r 11 s~ rics 4>( 
lectures d uri11g the 11rcsen t flt' tn l'Hl t•r 
in tt1c l·lownrcl U11 ive rsity Schoo l ll f 
Law , 11ccordi11g to i.11111ou11tc111i:11l to-
day by Vice· l)('n11 C harles II . l lot1:s· 
ton. -• 
''Civil LiberticH or t l1c LU\\•' ' '"\..•ill bu 
the gene ra l thc111c of the lecturc11 , 
which will la ke plat.-e 111 th.:: audl· 
torium of the Ln.w School at 420 Fiffh. 
St., N. W. at 10 :30 A. ~l . , Noven1ber 
22, Decerrtber 6, February 28 , and 
llareb t1. 
• 
• 
' 
Cflll'lilllir J cal ;r •' ter Ole letder-
- - -~==~ wa', I' ., a ' Wl-..cl MJt, ~ el Vfee..Dun Cbrle1 H. Ho...,. 
Q IQ ... J'l1 * I, '81: tkt U17 •1plns car port.er, and th:ip Jard n. 
R. 0. Tr C. BAND REOR-
GANIZED 
st I ct intern a II ta ""''' 111, or UIJ worker. He .., a fellow of the Col· One of his most l'f&tifying obeerva-
pbeee of bod1 I" la ia•it.ed t.o become umbia Univenity Council for Re- dona, aciording tQ Mr. Shafroth, was , ... The R. 0 . T . C. Ba nd just tir1jshecl 
a member of the club . . BWy Sypbax eearch in the Social Sciencea in 1928. to find that PresJdent Mordecai W. the first week o ( t,heir w9rk . for tl1e 
D11• D. Batter Pratt of tlJe Bowanl 
lhdoeralty Sebool of Relislan an-
nounced today that the autumn 
quarter op<nld with the larplt .,,. 
rollment tn tile School of Rellsjon 
aU- the Inausmation f1f the the<>-
loelcal collese and craduate. 
11 chairman of the m wbtrahip com- Be earned hi• Master'• degree · it Johnaon appreciated the needs o-! the fill quarte r. .fo...,roin all Jlresei1t iiidi · 
mittee. The Df'.'l:t meeting 'is to be PJttsbursb University, where h• law sthool, and is going to give full cationa the re are br ight prospects for~ ........ ~" 
held in room 211 of the Main buildiq studied 88 a fellow of the t;Jrban support. - .. a ve ry successf ul }'ea r . The 1nem ber· lit noon, Thund•f, Oct. 23.. At that Lea The inspection required two days in -ship o( the band' to11sists of thirty= 
Peur ...- me111ben wen added to 
dlo laculty of the dopartmeht at the 
1111•gn.1ns of the autumn quarter. 
,,_, were: Joseph S. Price, Ed. M., 
llanud, •ssO"'"'ate profeaaor; Thomas 
I. Andenon, A. M., Columbia, u-
atRept profeaaor; aDli JliNes Gen• 
rin'e Goff, A. M., Cineinatti, and 
Helen C. Harris, Al M., Chicago, in· 
- ... 
REPAIRS GOING ON AT 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
Four new part.time m.tructon 
have been added to the facultJ. They 
are · Rev. W. L. Waahinpn~ B, D., 
pastor of Zion Baptist Church; Rev. 
Kyle Booth, B. D., pastor of Incram 
Memorial Chureh; Rev. Lewis C. 
Moone, of · Johna Hopkins Un1ver-
1ity; and Rev. Roland Rice, of thfl 
American University. • 
The department holds meetings at 
1 o'clock on Wednesdays to which. the 
public and students Qf the university 
are invited. • 
time oft\cen for the club """and the Hi.a.doctor's theaia, prep~&red in the nchool of law building, ·and ad: eigh t. A ha rmo11ious 11 11irit of co· 
Commercial Outlook will be elected. .£0.llaboratiOn with Dr. Steii/nc D. ditional interviews with .the pres'ident; operation exist s bctwee11 t he ol tl r1111! 
be t regiatrar, and director of public infor· n~w members. Everybody ii invited to pre1en · Spero, is a studv of the Negro worker ~:-:-:-~==--;:;~;;._ " mation. This ia the first time that a Through the COOJle ratior1 of 01·. 
· .-;;: in the American labor movement. Dr. Jaw school devoted primarily t o the Emmett J . Scott and ColonPI C. I~ . 
MUSICAL ARI'S SOCIETY H&rri1 has alao published work• on education of colored students has N. H O\\·a rd, the men htl\•e l1Pe11 fur 
The Musical Arts Society ·Qf How= "The Black Man in Thie Economic been i11spected by the American Ba r nished ne w instrume11ts an<I nt>\\' uni · 
World'' and ''The Necro Population Assoclat1'on, w1°lh a view t?lwar<l in~ f h. h · " 'I f ard Univenity will 1naU&'Urate its re- orms, w JC are 111ues11erl!l:'l u e or ar1 
in Minneapolis,'' and is a frequent eluding the school..on the a ssociat ion 's exalted spirit ~ The b:t11tl made it s hearaals on nu$ Taeaday afternoon coRtributor to Current Hiatoey and 
3 P. ){, in Rankin Memorial Chipel. other periodteall. approved list. _ first 8JJJ1earanee a t lhe ll O\\'l\rri· West 
Thia aeason promiaee to be a vel'J' Vi rginia g ame, October 18, pla)·i11g 
buay one for the Musical Arts Society ANNOUNCEMENT TENTATIVE PROGRAM OF slantlq. rcl n1arche1:1 and scliool songs, 
It will be under the director of Prof STUDENT COUNCIL which aicletl 1nate rif1lly i11 tht• 1li s pl'fr)' 
Roy w. Tibbs. o( e nt husiasm \\'hich thf' ll o\\'ardi l t·s The Registrar's Office wishes it to October 3- . 
With the dieging of ditcbet aiid the SWI¥MING CLbB TO BE be made known that Physical Exam· 0 . of F re1:;hmaii Class ~:e. hemrnerinc of houses Howard will ORGANIZED The Musical Arts Society of How ination forms part of the registration rganizat10(1 HOW ARU l .. A W SC HOOi .. 
be II ode f be . Be'""'--1 with , ard University, 1930-31, followa: of a student .. and no student is CO!}·. Obtobtr 11- fj< soon rea y rem ledo rom cm· ............ ng a rneetinc on -F1'rst Sopranos·. ~-,·s M. Buck!•• , F h So Rush Ath · .- NEWS 
be •• the b ~ VUT .... , -lidered registered Uhtll he..~s passed 'tt_S man P more,· . , nl•I lo end. Friday, Octo r -· p y - edu· Annette ' L. Colbert, Esther ~ ·e Hall ·• I . F ' Id 10 30 0 I k 
- the phvsical examination-ny the Uni- et1c 1e , : c o<: • ManJ' have wondered why it ia that cation department starts Its extenalve Landonia Li ... htfoot, Allee B., .Nceley, ' jut wllere they are used to lnaking prosram for the achool year. At this • V veraity physician. ShouldJthe day ~p- October 25-
. Reba Evans, Corinne J. Prince, C. · Qointed be not convenient for the atu= Student Council Reception. a lbori cut ~ the cam~• ,to beat meeting a Red Cro1_1 unit will be or- "cberdson, A. F. Scott, Louise Stew-
••· bell t I he to be - .. 1.--1 dent, he is advised to notify the doctor November 6-- ,. 
- o c ass t re seems •-~ art, Bernice A. Williama, -~ildred D, • 
10me dlccing going on. The recent The Swimming club, under the Williams. before the appointed time for the ex= Meeting of Pres idents of various 
work litJ'.ON from the main building supervision of Clarence M. Pendleton, ~ . nmination. Student Organizations at 8 :0Q 
T Pe class of 19:12 hel<I it s li r :. t 
meeti11g of t he te r1n, 'I'hurscln}', 
October 9, 1930 in one of tl1e ~ bcauti~ 
fully rem odele<l roorr1:;; in t.he LJ\\\· 
School Building at 420 l;-ifth Stre1•t . 
N. w ... , Washi11gto11, D. C. wu to repair the Wooden encasement has for ita purpoee the promotion of Second Sopranos: Emil) M. C. At.. . The following students are -adyUe;d o'clock P. l\f . in Student Counci l 
of the .team pipes running between swimming and the betterment of kins, E~el B~dnax, ~eata i.P. to call at the office of Dr. Allen on the office. · One· yea r ago twenty me11 a1l<J onl• 
tbl rballdbap. If the blind man did. ,phylical conditions in the student Green, Rietta Hin~, Hattie F. Jack- dates under which their names ap· November 27- -' woma11 reg isterecl i11 the <l t\y cl o~:-. 
·-
- .._ 1_ son Kate A Jenkin.11, Gladys A. R<>- . _i,._ , • 
no& ...,pell to 8'Je that the Intel'-' body. Althousb the date for the intra· · ' C . · W ••• Fl . pear: ·' Foot]>all r.e~e ption.- ,_ Of this 11un1bcr ull but four \Yt·h· , -
. ral .,,._ _ 1 • • • '-·-- bee tan arr1e a ....... n, orence L. Monday, Octobet' 20 
n•danal bouM lam for a gene UA mu•a1 SWlmlllllll' meet WU1 not n w· ' . gto Be . Wh'te Gladfs December 5- present. 1'he class expressed its rt·· 
._" It would not take . him loq to decided upon, the vara,\ty praetice will J~n n, rruce 1 ' Fred L. Allen Freshman Sophomo1·e Debate grel41i for having lost fou r of 1t .~ 
Ind it oat pfOVidiiia !ii CCRIJ.d ~ar. be-,tn-N·ovembel'=-t-. M:e"1W~e,tbe- Ia•~cs. ,'-'- John F-. Bond : -c hapel s: t 5: numbe.r i11c luding thf' 011"' 
Wllilit tbe old homeatead ia in the pool is open to girls every y at 8 F1rs.t Altoa : . Louise Colem8:n, Edgar R. Beanum December 13- yo1,.1iig 1 
N S G k H len M Harris woman, but was 1ilcased to rece i\'I' ap1Wiou .tiite, the ten•nta are bein1 p. m., and for the boys on Saturdays aorru · · as tn, e · ' James C. Brown Freshman· Sophomore Foot ba ll 
II rs1I la Me1wt ~n •baut tile from 10 to 11 a. m. Studentl dairoUI Gussie Ione Heard, Natalib·tl MT. ~n~, Eric Bannister game-Athletic F ield-2 P. l\t . 
m I • - of winnfnc the red crou are requeat.ed Elaine L. Smith, Monro "i o ' Nathaniel E. Asliby 
· to attend the meetiq Ion Friday. Garrette Tookes, Mary K. Wade. Daniel J. Bailey ~ 
HAN 'WB8T SPEAKS AT ' S-nd Altos : Rosa Lou;se Burge 7'.ieMlaj,, Octob• r 21 
lllBN'8 ,v>8gMBl,y (JOI.I.EGE OF PHARMACY Eunice E. Callmder, Davie Edwards Randolph c. Baylor 
• OBSERVES NATIONAL Sa<He c: Everett, J-ph;ne T. GrH!ln Donald G. Brandon 
On Oetc\AI Mtwte ••th, a~ the PBABll.ACY WJSEJ[ Altha -Hitka, Aatelia Howard, Col Bemaril A. BraxtOn 
-·a • MJ', Deaa Willtam B Tbe Collece of Pbannaq of Mow- ett.a E. Payne, Alleen J. Poitier, Cor Lorenzo A. Berry 
W• pw. a add.nae ltrr •ns the ard UnJvenlty durlns the put week nelia Reid, Marguerite Will~rd, Kath Chas. A. Blbbins 
~ 1 Ip l•Me of dewalopln1 a Howard arranpd an attnctt.e diaplaJ' in tbe rine Wb_M. Howard P. Banks 
...... lie dted aemplee of aJtnail lobby of the Medical School tn eon· First Tenors: Ralph H. Jo~s; Al Wtdneaday, October 22 
tlis lfldt wl 1NiD upper el•s wn bad nectlon -fritb the obaervance'" of fred A. Roaielle, Jobn S'Karpe, Lev Robert A. Brown 
.. a' t .. , st I I to llil ollce to help Nation•) Pbarmacy Week. incton E. Smith. Chas. E. Byrd 
11t T !• ptutl • Altru1am b tile The ellibit con.Uted of crude dnai Second Tenors~ Philip -:A.tk:lhe, J Thurman -S. Cherry 
' d· al a ~ apl.rit. D1sn West ~plea p.1enn11 c:bemicab and Percy Bond, Julius S. Carroll Gilbert B. Bovell 
a? · I ti I •n • I '- Bowud ii tM ~""' Tbe S0:U.C. iof , 81 of Charles , David Prye, X.ell7 Goodwin Merrill D. Booker _ 
... I I 'I W... 11 et spirtt per the medicamenta was tndieated b7 Thomas R. Harris, Jr., William B Oliver C. Basecombe 
n•PE .. • •I ' we will ban -a wall mape. Slater. Thwf'Mla11, Oet~bl!f' 23 
..a &' '5 • Flrat S.1.ea: Robert Alle11, Rob Earl T: Carrington 
U. D 1• adfll 1111 a oplrlt tlla of vllitlna -ta IQ Ille Dean'1 of. ert Ellpne B...U.,., Jolm lL B1rri1 Paul L. Chester 
• 
On $JJnday evening, October 12,Jhe 
Round Tu.ble o ( Ho\\·ard Hall held it s 
regular meet ing. The club sponsors 
informal di scu ssion Qf inte:resti ng 
- - - < 
topica. The club ha s been we1T at= 
tended and 'gi ves promise of anothe r 
very successful yea r . 
F-rWay, October 24 
Wm. C. Chase 
Curtis H. Elliott 
Jra L. Ferguson 
Harold Bryant 
Byron Vf. Branker 
J osep)i. C. Benn.e~ 
Thur•dp.11 • 
Psychology C lub, 
Hall. 
October 23 
8 P. J\.I ., Library 
a q witll die 11!1 'Ir ol lld- BJ doifl.I' tb.111 thinp, stad1at1 Staaton L. WonnLeJ. Arthur F. Elmes 
aJ; r:;: :e I I j .-i:-.:...·:..· e.,t!;:'9 i!r t:!. ~haft ette, s~:i:ll i::·:~.,,.::,nr Blanch ~~!'°n :·.~,, ........... _ ..,._,t'--J. ___ , Pennsyl~:~:~ll'~b.0~to}erM~.5 Library 
.. • 1 $ a; to sift die z··n alN'ul Boward. laea' • "" • Comeliua T:-Bt[· e. ~H.all . . ...,.,._ 
1 i 
I • • 
• 
' J 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
• 
' 
- • • 
• 
t 'o\·o new members in exc h1\1 if'. 
Thfl ColloY"ing cla ss. . ofl ict'1·1:; 
elected : 
Curtis W. To<ltl , PreJ;iJe11t. 
Je rry Givens, Vice= Presi<l<>nt. 
W , $. J ac~so n, Se~ retary . 
..  
R. B. Green , 'l' reasurer 
-
The S tudents of Howard L" n1· 
ve rsit)' wish Lu ex prl'si; th eir 
deepest-•y rnpa th y t o ) J i!iS .\ lt'('n 
POitier, whose mot her ~ied J:,s t 
Wednesday, while ,\ Jt:(•n "'·as 
rus bing to hl' r l~~id.. . 111 he r. 
hour or berea\ement · n1ay t ile 
kno"ledge tha t others &hart' h"t" r-
&rie( be-, a solace to her. 
' 
• • 
·-
' 
' 
·' 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• . --~· 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
J!}illt n p·' 
• 
• 
" 
• 
' The Hilltop, Howard University, Waahiqtou, D. C., Tliunday, October 28; 1980 
-
• 
QUESTION BOX 
' Lack ot spJrit, Jack of cooperation, 
in ahort, lack of everythin&' that 
0 
AMONG THE GREEKS • Letttrs ·1o Tlw Editor 
. I 
Since the openinc of achool Beta To the Stacia.ta of Howard \J.t1•• 
• 
• -
- - lfoward Univorsity-
\Vallhington, D. C. 
•1'EllA!S OF SUBSCJlIPTION 
_ counts in student activity, teems to 
be Ho..ward-ltea' complaint. T.i,e quee-
tion for this issue is ''How ~an a. «pir-
Chapter of Al-i.- Phi Alpha bu barn ,,. 
- altJ: welcombla the b~then from other 
• 
• 
• 
• 
r 
·-
• 
' 
--
-
• 
--·-· 
• • 
·- • 
schools, who an now enrolled at Bow- • • 
• • 
,.,, "<)k )y 
Yearly 
T 
SubHcri11,lion.11 1>11yuble in 11dvunce. 
• 
H••••OOHO 
J of cooMr&'tion _amon.. faction• at 
Howard be secured!'' The anawers 
$ .05 · IH!low are published with the hoJ)e 
. 1 •50 twh,.a11t usosemtehed-1
mlc bgr~up1 of st1u1 d~nt11! 
l>ublil'-ht"<I P\?ry Thur'l<lay, 1•xcf!1>tir1g 11chool 
Moy. I holillay11, f rom October until 
m a a ~1s .1or re eT1n 
Howar_d of h4;_r gnat mal!_dy1 the 1pir-lt of non -cooperation . 
ANSWERS-
• 
In order to secure-; cooperation 
• We extend our IJ'Dlpath7 to tlae 
faculty and to the atudent bod)' of 
Hampton lnltitute in their recen\ bie-
reavement •at the death of their p~ 
ident, Dr. Georp P. P\J.enix. Aa the 
result of two meetinp of the Board 
of Trusteea, Mr. F. K: . Roger1 .will 
acrae head of the 8Chool. 
an!. A hearty crip of welcome wu To the Edit«: 
at.ended ''L•nkey'' Jonet from Mor-- ' On behalf of the Fredaman A•a di 
p:n. It 11 needless to mention. hi• inl- 1830, I .. t•kiq thil apportn.., • 
port.a.nee as that will be manlfuted, eonaratulate JOU and JOUr co 1 Mt1;1 
on tJie ba•k.tball ftoor later on. JW • tM • ''''rnoe of JIDMl' peper. -W. 
the men are Jubilant over the apPohat- have read the Hilltop from P'I .. 
ment of Edward &t,11nden to iJat of. pace ud And that it is of • ••r a a 4 
ftce of Aaalstant Recorder of Deed& ay, wholesome, and entertainiq eha:r-
He received coqratulatory tele&'ftDll acter. 
• 
Lionel Fltz. ftoy S"•a11 
''Jolly'' ForlJ)'the 
Mercer M: ·" A1 unce _,_ 
Jt.urh Bellinger ., ., 
Wm, ~1 o rri s 
• 
• 
• ·-· -·--· ---... ·- ·- Editor 
·-.. -....... __ A1sociate Editor 
.~H. ·· . Bu1lneas Mana,er 
Circulation Manager 
' .. among organi.tations, there should be 
formed a cabinet of pfeeidents of all 
orpniutions regardless of sex, where 
ideas and programs could be disH 
cussed . 
and mersaaea from all OTer the ooun· We are plannlllg to co-p_perate with 
try. During a recent meeting the the stair in. every· way pouible, in 
members were honored by the visit of order to boost \he Hilltop and l!Ulke 
some ''old timers,·~ . Walter ~ ''Fiah' it even better thnn it baa been in the 
Garvin, · Emoey ''Parson'' Smith past years. 
' ' 
Mary \Vude - ........... ........... . 
Ruth l\1atthew11 -· 
·-· 
.... ..••. ·-H·-·· .. ···-·+-·H .. Sports Editor 
Ed. ••Fra\ts and Sorora'' 
ESMERALDA RICH The new $'00,000 Fisk Library, 
True cooperation is almost lmpos which has lemi-offlcially ope:ned _itlf 
1ible due to the intrinsic relation of doors, will be fo~lly dedicated 
· d ' 'd I h ' r1· 1 Thursday, November 20, with a week an 1n 1v1 ua to 1s pa 1cu ar group 1 d 1. 1 f f II · 
Frank Adams, Nathaniel Murra7, AJ- Not only are we planning to coo~ 
bert I. Case.ell, Julius Gardne!', H. B. erate with the staff of the Hilltop, bat 
Kelley, Frank Jone• and John R. also with all activities of the campaa. 
Williams. All of these_ men are prom- which will make foa the betterment 
inent in different walks of life. . of the University. 
Ralph JonY 
Edna Burke --~ _ 
,.Mathew Mitchell 
Loaella Dro\.\'n 
Bill Chase 
Mild-red Wllliums 
Prentice Thoma11 
''Our Neiahbors' Basiness'' H h I d l _ o e uca 1ona con erenees o owing . owever, t e un amenta step to co Th N L 'b Co I - bed 
t . h Id · ·i bl be . e egro 1 rary n erence, sc • opera ion 6 ou 1nev1 a y inter 1 d 1 le d f N be 20 to 
_ _ _Let us apfn c.ongrat~e )'VQ and 
The Omeps are itill Ptherina· Wish you a load of success durinJ tbe 
fu11<b tor their house, but are con enlitlitn« year. 
tinuing to aaaist in other ad:ivitiu. Sinc:erely yours, . 
They are cooperating with the Inter. __,__ The P'!cshman Clan of 'IO, 
t . 1· 1· 1 h - .. 11 . l u e o ex n rom ovem r ra 1ona ll.ll ion "\\• t w1 Jngness o co 23 1 be' _, b th Fl k t , s 1ng 1ponso,.~ y e s 
opera e. University librarian. A. Schrombunr 
• LOUIS C. IVALTERS 
• Ed. ' '\Vomen's Activities .. 
• 
Ed . ''Meet the Prof1.'' 
Ed. ''KamPUs Komics'' 
__ -- Art Editor 
Stan' Secretary 
''The Question Box'' 
If the students and inStructors W1f 
cooperate and wo1·k \.\•ith the Inter· 
fraternity, ·and the Student Council 
there will develop a coordination 
among a~l,'".the factions at H oward inH 
eluding nil the small cliques. 
aru,I M. Work, two of the leading 
?_fegre bibliographers · will be present 
at the 'conference. A gift of $400,000 
by the General Education Board made 
the building possible. Grants from 
the Julius Rosenwald Fund and from 
the Carnegie Fund and from the Car· 
negie Corporation assure - operating 
expenses for a perjod ot· seven years 
and an addition ol several thousand 
volumes annually. 
Frat. Cc?uncil. Darnell Johnson, their ANNETTE L. COLBERT. 
basileus, is their contribg,tion .to the ~-- DR. JUST RETURNS 
Council. Their pledae club, Tampo-
!-'red Alinnis 
News S taff 
Geralcl Norrna11 
- ~ Louise Stewart 
DYc:••nes Requir-euta for 
• ReMarch Work 
Annette Colbert J . Robert Smith 
f"i·ofcssor S~a11's Jou1·nalisn1 Class 
.. 
•• A~ver!ising S taff 
• 
' 
MELVIN BARKER. 
Cooperation may be secured if th.fl 
tudent body would realiu definite 
co.ntact with, and closely adhere to the 
origirial ideas as established by th 
Y. ~1. and Y. W. C. A. 
Dudley Gill, Assistant l\lanager 
Cice1·0 Osborne Rob't. James 
Al111astasia Scott 
J. PERCY BON D 
Cooperation can be &ecured by re-
1 spect and tolerance.- of the various or--
---------------------~-------- ganizations for each other. 
James Ward, A1a11ager 
Cha.•. Pratt 
At Johnson C. Smith University we 
notice great improvement in the Car 
negie Library. The 'walls have been 
renovated, the -stacJu· hi\'!" been re 
arrapged and additions have been 
made to them; a ·new cataloguing sys-
tem has been employed; a new libra.rj-
an, T. L. Gunn, ·haa been placed in 
charge. 
du, held its first meeting Monday, 
October 1,3. The Dean of Pledpa, 
Dutton Ferguson, welcomed the 
pledges. The organization shows 
great promise and why wouldn't it, 
with a live wire like Al Scott for its 
president, and scholarship and man· 
hood for its aims t 
The ftrst smoker of the season was 
held at "'the Sirma House, Frida7 
night, Oc::tober 17. A number of 
Freshmen were· invited ind a Iarre 
turnout was realized. The president 
of the Fraternity, B. A. Billingi gave 
a few' words of greeting and intrcr 
due~ several prominent Phi - Beta 
men. among whom were Felix Broun, 
secretary-treasurer; Lionel Swann, 
editor of Hilltop and Israel Elliot, 
chairman of the pledges. The preai-
dent of the Freshman class e1tpressed 
thanks i~ behalf ot all those present.. 
for an enjoyable evening. 
Dr. Ernest E. Just, head of the d• 
pai::tment of zoology ot Howard Uni· 
versity and research zoolosi,st, nwrnt-
17 retu11ied from Europe, enumerated, 
in an interview Thuriday, the mental 
and moral qualities and acholaatie 
training-i- necessary to do reeeareh. 
work in the fteld. 
'111ursday, October 23, i930 J. ROBERT SMITH 
Cooperation is very conspicuous at 
Ho"'atd by its ' absence. Students 
strive for notoriety and perliOnal gain 
rathfl'than to altain success in school 
projects. \Vhat is needed is unselfish 
ness 1n our 5tr.iving . 
Speaking on the mental and moral 
requi~enti, Dr. Just named in-
iative, imagination, perspicacity, and 
' persistence. Whe1·eas all of these are 
HO\V CULTURING 18 CU l,TURAL EDUCATION 
' 
. The Art Gallery re)l<lrts that there is· little interest demon-
strated by students in the objects of art on display there 'The 
Fitting in with tbia modernistic 
idea in education come couraes in avi-
ation at Lehigh and at the University 
or \Vaslli naton. 
of utmost' importance the latter Dr. 
Just said is that having greaWt bear-
inc in Uie career of the would-be 
aool.ogist. 
\V. S. HUDSON 
Ohio \Vesleyan University will re 
ceive $300,000 to $350,000 from the 
estate of'the late Jud&e C. W. Duston 
. -
of Dayton and New York City. The 
fund s are not designated for any par 
ticulnr purpose. ' -
Sch09J of l\-1usic prcse11ts tlie works of the greatest com.posers . To. establish .and ~aintain c~pera· 
and plays .. to cold, u11resporlSi\•e audiences. 1~11 e committee of stu· ~ion 1n our Un1vers1ty commu_n1ty, as 
dent assemblies bri11gs to the university some · of the foremost 1n any other homogeneous habitat, re. 
orators of the day aiid exf>e r·iei1ces 110 sniall difficulty in half filling quire~ but o~e fundamen!'8l and abso-
the chapel, lfle dt·arnatic society, with o11e of the greatest dramas _Jut~ essential; that is, th?ugh~. 
of 'the pr·esent ge11eration, fails to atti·act inore -than a handful of -thou&ht reveuls that coopel·at1on 1s 
stude11ts. 1"he best-in lite1·atu1·e lies on our library shelves, u11- necessary for. gr~up prog~e8:1" 
used but for assignnients. ,_This is the pictur;e that 1-Ioward pre, ~houg~tful cons1derat1on of the 1nd1-
sents; tl1is is the pictu1·e that most of the other colleges i11 the vidual ideas, reverence and respect for Dr. B. A. Neville, who ia aaistan 
country pr·esent for they are aln1ost at 011e 1' dev· · ti od those of others , nnd thoughtful sum- prof~r of chemi1t.., at the Univer· 
. , . 11 1s1ng me l s mation of the ideals of all ., !or s0Jv1ng the problem of intellectual inditf'erence on the part of · -mty Illinois, pabli+sd a new ta: 
students. 'Theoretically there should be no such problem. Col- PENROSE GOODALL Ihle 111. The book •1,1borato17 J:x 
Things are getting under way at 
the Chi Delta Mu House, 301 T St., 
N. W. The week of the 25th holds in 
store the fraternity's ftrat smoker. 
Halloween night will be celebnried 
with a closed_ dance. An idea of· wh1 
fraternities exist ma.1 be atr·aed br' 
dropping in cm the 'Chi'• to •1 ltawQ. 
Dr; Juat out!p_ied A courae for the 
•spirant ~ the' field Qf 100logical re-
search beginning with a survey of 
the an_imal kine-dom 1hrough the 
study of vertebrate zodlogy, then to 
the study of invertebrate zoolo17. 
This approach .-be said was the moat 
lccical ~use it developed more sat-
iafactorlly the technical 9'Jl8f!S b)' 
bulldlna upcm the backcroui>d of 
eVVJ-da7 lmowled1e-bcfore · attac••as 
the lllOft I tn'ed bNM' II o{ tllie 
MdJ HD qWac1. 
lel!'es were estab.lished to develop in individuals, among other la ral Ch '"'7" II • 
la ... f' I Laoftlfleh 7'a41f 
- th1n111 a1W1pprec.Jat1on of the beautiful. The results do not in- INTER-FRAT~lllJiirry CO 
dicate that they have been successful, and this failure leads neces- CIL HOLDS MEETING 
sarily to the speculation as to which was better-the old form of educa~i-On er the new. 'fh e old fo1·m was discarded because it dld 
not conform with the practical ideas of modern life. In its place 
, Wrut subst~tut~ lite n1odern for111, en1pl1asizing practical prepared· 
ness for hfe \v1th s1nall regard for the \vholly cultural stu!liell. 
The product is a "college graduate," unable to do any specific 
thing and without the definite n1astery of any field . In other 
words, the 1nodern college, despite its ideals of practicability not 
011Jy fails to p1·epare a n1n1t to ea1·11 his living, but it also robs' him 
of that fund of cultural kno\v!edge and that mental appetite whi 
constitute il cultu1·ed n1a11. 111 discarding t 'tie anciei1t jev.•el-box 
we failed lo redeem U1e priceless gem it contained. But "the fault 
does not rest only with the colleges. 1'here are still courses of-
fered in the cultural studies. But the students seen1 to hiive small 
relish for then1. F1·eed of the necessity of "having to lake" .theile 
subjects, we ha\1e sv.·t111g from one ext1·en1e to tlte other, from a 
strictly cul!nrdl'to a st rictlv practical, instead of adopting the de-' 
sirable mea11. J..,01·, while i11 ou1· n1odern civilizatio11, /the builder 
of h ouses st1pplies n1ore i111mediate "..comfo1•t than the \vriter Or 
fine \ 1erse, the lirtter· is tl1e 011e whose \\'01=\cs v.•ill survive long after 
- the houses have been declared obsolete. If we fail, as so many of 
us seeni.to ha~e failed, to get out of college a taste for other than 
1>ractical things, ·the11 eitlter the college l1as failed i11 011e-half of 
its dt1ty to tis, 01· '''e l11t,·e failed i11 011~half of ot11· op1>0rtu1t ities. 
l't is ver,\' desiral;>lc tl111t ot1r i11terests l:>e ,·ocational . but our 
111i11ds sl1 ould l>e so attuned to a pe1·ceptio11 of tl1e beautiful i11 al-
111ost an)• situation tl1at ot11• tasks cease to be drudge1·y. 111 our 
searcl1 of tl1e prac.til::U, let us be tl1orough 1 but let us 11ot 1·eli11quish 
our culture, \\'l1ic}1 is tl1e lt>a,·e11 i11 tl1e hea\=-}· dougl1 of 011r hum: 
drun1 existence. 
• 
• HOIV ARD HOUSE 
:\ 1'1·aditio11 
The- lnte-r:.Fraternity Council field 
its first regular m~ting of the year 
Thursday, Octo~r 16, at the home of 
:~e ~)~ ;raterr:_ity. . 
Ttie entire 1neet.ing was devoted, 
primarily, to reorganization, -appoint-
ing of committees, nnd formation of 
latts for the year. 
The Council has n1ade a number of 
chn.nges in its program and has cen-
tered its efforts a.nd energy toward 
the 1naking of a bigger und better 
council this year. 
It plans to continue its policy of 
~aving open meetings in the Univer-
sity Chapel, and bringing before the 
students some ot the leading men of 
the city and country who have suc-
cee<led fraternally. To this end the 
Council earnestly invokes the . cooper-
atio11 or every student in the Univer-
sity. .. 
The new Officers for the yeur 193(). 
31 al'f': 
~1 r. Noble Payton, Kappa Alpha 
Psi, 1>resident; Mr. Felix Brown, Phi 
Bet1\ Sigma, vice president; At1·. Le· 
ro}' Clay, Omegn ~si Phi, secretary; 
l\1r. Me-·rcer Me.nee, Alpha Phi Alpha, 
treasurer; Mr. Samuel \V. Howard, 
, 
K11ppa Alpha '.J>si, publicity director. 
DELTA · SIG~IA THETA 
· The Pyramid Club entertained the 
Tl 'd >-- f · ) - ' Deltas at a Radio Pffrty on October le res1 e11ts o Jlo,\•ar·d louse a1·e fo1·tu-111\te i11 l1a\'i11g a t1·a-
ditioJl \\'hitt1 ·is trea::sured b)· an. ) ~ - 18, at the residence of One ot its mem. 
prepai'fld b; 8. Bopktm, pzol 1111" u >t J• N ... Oill:1 
of t.drpnic cbemi8'1'J. _ TIMt tutl kiDI, ' pNtW I t al tM A. K. A. 'm. 
are being used at the University of Durina the I 1r itll-30 lllu Jm-
lllinoia, Lafayette, and at. eneral ldna wu commendsd for ftne Klaolar-
other rolleires. ship .and received praise on Honor's ~_.__ Day. Takeii into Kappa Mu Honor-
tn' .. Fr' ..... 
1tat11 that RO'W'&N V•••ztat 
mon ia..,t.ebrate and eelllllar 11al111 
to andeijzadute students than OA7 
other institution in U.e E•.t, Jn recognition of the 2000th anni- ary Fra~rpity the followine year, ahe 
venar.1 ol the birth of Vergil, which is now Its president. This Jast honor 
oceu!fOO neaf the city of Mantua in was conferred upon Miss Jenkin. as lion of ~e departn1ent, Diii Just mec&e 
Italy ,in 70 B. C., will be celebrated at a result of her having the higbut it known that at . the present then 
Ohio ;Wesleyan in ~e latter part <Yf average in the group. '· were three students enrolled, two an 
October. h · 
T e Deltas are under the capable beginnen and the other is an advanc--
With rep.rd to the .glldua .. divt-
• man&&"ement of Misa Mary Edna. ed ltudent. It Is inter,estin·g to note that the Burke." Misti' Burke is an active mein· " 
book review column for the Univer- be 
r of the Junior Class representina, d sh · sh · h bU' do sity of Washington recommended as th bod '. • . an e is owing er a 1ty to 
at y in the Student Council. She . .. . 
one of the best books _of the year 1'Not .bu been o~the .honor roll s:inceH en- by do1ng. Her p_rogtam for thia_year 
\Vithout Laughter'' by Langston le . H rd h . . is under way fOl' a Bigger and Better Hughes. ring owa , aving a succeuidn 
of ••A •1 grades to her credit. Zeta Phi Beta Orgnnization
1 At J ohnson C. Smith the movement 
for \Vorld Peace is coming into an 
impartaiit place among the student 
body. 
One notable fact is that at the UniH 
\'ersity of \Vashington this year, shat: 
tering i;tll existing. enrollment records, 
figures show an irletttrse over IDt 
year of 100 students makin1- a tO'tat 
e.rirollment of 7,858. 
• 
We have with u s also, Miss Violet 
Harris, president of the Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorority. Miss Harri s has been a 
At the University of Washington 
classes have been opened - for the 
member of the sorority for sotDe years teacbi.ng of the R9ssinn Langw&ce. 
~ 
• 
AUTUMN THE RUSH 
In response to requests of the Par-
ent's Association of the state, Dr. Ai--
nold B. Hall, president of the Univer- 'T Sa 
AufumnaJ treei; throughout; the land was on a t'\lay morninc, sity or Oregon: v.•ill head a &roup of Th "P · " II In variegated raiment 'lrtand. _ .. e . en1e1 a were there; 
officials .and leaders of the orpniu- Here's o.ne like an old fashion-ed laas To pat beneath the awninc 
tions to start on a state.wide tour. Th h' 
-· ~u_re_ skirts . pf ye1Jow, -11wMPinf- e sop more.a. _lor_d.J¥ air. -
1~h 11l '''e ar·e per·rnittecl to ·· J·eside i11 tt1e house i11 ,,·liiclt li1e bers. The entertainment was very 
• unique because of the filll'~ idea of founder of ou1· A111ta ~llller- resided is regarded as a sig11al ho11or. the pledges. They had constructed a 
At the University of- Washington . the grass. ' 
the school library was opened on Sun- There is one crimson, with heart 
-. day tor tire- first fime m the histol'J' 
They did it, don't you worry, 
With just the -freshman grit. 
The eoph'morea, did they acurry! 
Sure! They're yellow, ain't ~ Th-e: flrst girls to li\•e i11 tt1is hot1se full.}' 1·e11.l,ized this rind as a re- i·adio of the.ir ov.•n over which thei_ suit decided that .lite l1ot1se sl1ou ld represent to the111 a center of did all broadcasting. Each member 
cultLir·e, T€'fi11er11e11t !111d i11te11ige11ce. 011e 1netl1od of keeping tl1is of the Pyramid Club coJ1tributed 
idea nli,·e \\'RS i1t tl1e 01·gi111iz111g of the Rou11d Table. 111e Rourld something 1:0 the perCormance which 
Table '''-0.s a 111ea1is tlf bring111g to · tli e girlS discussion~ debates \vas presided over by a maSter of cer-emonie~ in the 'Person of Miss Gladys ancf""t1e"· ideas of cur1·e11t a11d ,·nr·ied intere&ts.~ The idea has been I T 
saacs. , he coilltributions ran~ handed dO\\'ll to e\·e1;.,· g1·0111) of-girls -e11teri11g t}1e Hall. This tra- from second editio11s of ''Bojungl~ 
dilio11al Or&:!J)izhtion:tt-;_~·islied juS.LaS- Jlllich toda)~ as it was to highly--edu~ationa.Lf.eatures that in-
\\'hei1 it \\'as fou11dNI . lt is tlte ambition of the present group to eluded seve ral cqntributions in French. 
k I! At the close of the performance sup-n1a e it otte of tl1e 1111est and 111ost i11tefes~i11g discussio11 groups per was served to all the guests. Af· 
011 the '' llill ." Our· fi1·st real 111eeting sl1owed fair promises of ter ,,·hich the t~ was spent in hav-
this i11nbitio11 being 1·ealized. The topic ,._fo t· discussion \.\'8S Neg1"0 in~ -a. noisy good- time be.fore the"ar-
drama. Aliss Grace Roberts ga,·e a \'ery full and interesting re- rivaJc0f various young gentlemen. 
sume of ··G ree11 .Pastu1·es.''. A discussio11 folJOwed which wa& so The Pyramid Club comprises: 
interesti1tg tbat the closi11g hour can1e--before its finish. lt \\•as· Mi8:SftS Katrina Butler, Louise Taylor, 
decided tl1at R 11otl1er nfght sl1ould be gi\·e11 to tl1is \•ery ·engrossing Gladys~ Isaacs, Marie Moss, Gherctein . 
,. Rid~lc!y, Vivian Simpers, Wilhelrni-
t.opic at ·which tin1e \\·e liope to ha,·e Dr. Locke present. The na Smith, Valerie Parks, and several 
Round 'l'able n1eets e,·er)' Su11da}' eve.11ing at seven o'Ctoc.k and all pledges who h.~ve come to the campus 
visitors are cordial ly \\'elcome. Come out and aid the girls of How· . from other rollege!l. the Misses Mary 
ard Hall i11 th~ir quest of ne\\' ideas- and thoughts. . - Jane . -Clarkt_ from California, and 
LOUISE, E. STEW ART. Cr•ttona Ltwio fro"' Ohio. • 
• . 
1.- • 
' 
,. 
' l
' • 
of the University. An enrollment Glowi~, fit subject for Orpheus lyre. 
showed that at least 600 students used And seed! Here's fa . group of gosaipinl' 
the library on that day. • ames . 
, In purpl8 and lavender whispeiina I 
To the ~acu,lly of Johnson C. Smith names. . 
UniverS.ity there have bee dded I\ Yonder a tatterdemalion dances 
new members. This incre:S: in f,~~ Ragae<ff a~di ·carefree to the wind's 
t . ' t 'lb lb aDCJeL y is cons1s ent W1 e changes and . . • · 
aUditlnos_made--i,n Ute •arious depart- A& .the ':°Id, &r&l twilight ··bleak- and I 
mtµlts .of the Uaiversity. ~ .--. chill 
.... Stands a row of spinsten J,lack and 
. still At Lehigh with the 65th opentn« 
of the school ' came 44 7 Freshmain. 
' 
' The Sophomores of the :q _niversit)' 
of \Vas.hington have requirect that all 
Freshmen women wear broWn beret& 
The penaJty for five non-eompliancu 
with this decree is an aPpearance be-
fore a Sophomore Conimitfee. 
Ii is interesting 1.o not.e that the 
meetings of the Y. W. C. A. and of 
the Y. M. C. "A. of many Universities 
haw been futed for discusa1ou. 
,.-_ RU!.H E. K~'1THEW.1. 
• 
' Yet, in the huahed dawning a vaga-
bond bz • 
Brinp the IOJI• of a new Jffe to tile 
~reea. 
And . the old fashioned lau wtUas 
1' Jtappily '-down. 
ConteiAed ii .Me of the criluon aown. 
The i:aaed lad laqh1 and hia tatten 
.... fall 
The 'dames deck gaily the prden 
, wall. 
Autumnal trees throuahodt the land, 
In vaziesated raiment .. M 
• 
_, ....;M•. J4edd 
• 
, -
• 
• 
,, 
' ' 
IT. 
Oli: ' tiOyl Yoo should have 8! b It 
To hale rour carcass there. 
To tee. the IOph 'mores have a 4t, 
'l1teJr colon burn't with can.. 
• 
• We trounced them. sure, we ahb .... 
th I' ' 
The way to win a ficht. 
So Aata off to the fredtmen 
WM . di,.4 JQi what Wai ript. 
A FR&llllMAN. 
MY PS.A I .ii ·::. 
I would lin 'till I hen w11 1•t 
The wondroua ihinp I cbs I -. 
a. .......... up eome -
In srat;tade tor be•nc maa; 
'Till I hla .. bod a little joio 
M:pelf, lince i am, free I lain: 
Bat if beton th.. thtna are + 1 
The »as.r ordered me to ... 
I'll lie 'llllwlllinCI. JOt I will 
llow .,., ¢1p wt ....... - 1 • b 
•• '"••-.o. 
-. 
' • 
-
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
·~· 
• 
• 
• 
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' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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.,.""' _______________ Mn..;;,;;;;..;'H;;l;;;Utop, Howard Ullivenlty, Weahlncton, D. C4 Tlwnday, October 2S, 1990 
· Bisons Defeated by _ West Virginia • 
• • HOWARD UNIVEISIIY 
W.,IH•tle•, D. C. 
Founded by General Oliver Otia Howard 
• 
4 OMIVB8811''i ODlll'RISING NINE SCHOOLS AND 
ClOl,I SGl:s AND GRADUATE DIVISION WITH PORTY· 
mom DEPARTllENTS OFJl'ERJNG <JOURSES OF 
&!ODY UIADl1'G 110 TBIRNEN UNDERGRADUATE 
Alto 1'flNB- GRADIJAiE AND l~JfESSIONAt 
DEG a\: ES - • 
-Collose of Liberal l\rts: Seheol Of 1fuslc: Mus. B. 
A.B., B.S., and B. S. in , 
Commerce. ., Graduate Division: M.A .. and~,S. 
c.n.e of Educatl•: A. B. 
In l:ducation, and B.S. in 
·• 
School of Religion: B.Th., 
and B.D. · . Education. -~ 
Colleae of AppJleilJklenee: 
B.'S., In Art, B.S. In Ar-
chitecture, B.S. in Build-
ing Conatructlon, 1!.S. in 
Civil Eairlneerinir1 B.S. 
In ElectrlC81 Enirii>--
1111', B.S. in Mechanical 
Engineering, and B.S. in 
Horne Economies. 
School of I,aw_> Ll,.B. _ 
CoUe11e of Medicine: M.D. 
College of Dentistry: D:D.-
S. 
College of Pharm11<y: 
Phar. C.. and B.S. in 
Pharmacy. 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
' 
· 'l1le •ctdemic ·year in all iepartmenta except the School ot Law i• 
divided iJi(o quarters. The School ot Law operates on the semester 
11atern. Students may register for full credit at the beginning of 
any quarter except in Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy, where all 
entrance it.dents must register at the beginning of the Autumn 
Quartor. • 
REGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER QUARTER 
BEGINS JANUARY 2, 19ll .. 
For httber Information Write 
THE RF.GISTRAR, Howard Univeni.t7 Wubinaton. D. C. 
• 
• 
llllllllf"llll 
• THE ONYX 
SHOE SHINE PARWR 
• 
• 
" . . Ciprs - Clgar0ttes - Soft Dr!,._ 
• 
E. S. CRAWFORD, Prop. 
I 720 Florida Avenue, N. W. 
,.. 
Music While We Shine 
• 
• 
I 
' 
121• are very ...aonable 
• W. G. TINBBL, Prop. ' 
10 Per Cent In Free Goods To Students 
• Making a Purchase of $1.00 or more 
BEGINNDIG- OCT. 16Tll-ENDING OCT. 29RD · • 
• • 
OOLUMBIA PHARMACY 
lihld St .. & Fla. Ave,. N. W. 
· Preaeriptionfj accurately compounded 
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 12080 
Phone: North 7633 
••••••••••• ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,I I If 111111111111111111 
THE CAMPUS 
CAFETERIA 
Dining Hali Building 
-Third Floor 
Hours it. A. M. lo 2 P. M. 
Meet · your friends and enjoy home <I tkff foed 
. . 
-; 
NE~ON HAND LAUNDRY 
DltY CLE'~G AND PRESSING 
• 
• •• 
Work Ct"od For and J>ellyered Pro •tlY 
Patronise the colored laundry 
• • Telephone: Potom11< 0888 
618 Florida A-, N. W. · Wuhington, D. C. 
8TUD£NT'S BUS 
Make' ~rvatlons Now 
"' .. 
• 
1'!&'• help the t11• beat •t year's C. I. A. A. Champions 
t · IUI · tll Nterabarg and back . 
'1111 baa will ,,1 s.e ~te !.""!~igorHomeerly CoSa~da~~ng 
..twill rs •t••n or Mle . e tn1ng ~--
' ' M V-... Strl1 Colleae. Mova11ber ht 
y_. p ti ••• 'C alllll M la 'bJ Oc~ ••r ~ ... 
...... , tf I and •••• &ii ' - &be: eom•itll 
JW'I' WQD EODIZ TAYLOR ljill, llOUl8' 
· -H++t.....+·--....... 
• 
-
• 
Meet Dean Ho/mes • 
One o·f ·'the most enp.gtng peraon-
alltie1...one could wi1h for is-found in 
~ veraatile head of the largest 
Coll•l'l in th< University. bean 
Dwi•ht Oliver Wendell Holmes, dean 
of the Colleae of FAlueati~n. is at once 
a sckolar, athlete, an earnest wormer 
In the realm of Negro education and 
a gentleman. 
He was born in LeW;sburc, West 
Virginia, the aon of ardent Christian 
parents, his father being a Methodist 
minister in the Waahin.Jton and New 
York conferences of that Church. His 
early bo1hood and youth was spent in 
AnnaPolia, Maryland, New York City 
and $taunton, Virrinfa, in which 
cities he secured his elementary edu-
cation. His secondary education was 
secured in the Preparatory Depart-
ment of lfoward Univenity. 
• 
-- - ' 
DEAN DWIOHT 0. W. HOLMIES 
-
By · A· Score of 9 ,~ 0 
• 
• 
JOHN MARSHALL 
~IARSHALL AD DS PUNCH TO 
. BISONS 
• 
Coach Verdell made a 
in hi s backfield. The 
fev.1 changes 
second half 
found Marshall, \Vhite, T aylo,r, and 
Drew in the backfield . The addition 
of Marshall seemed to rejuvenate the 
team that had played listless ball 
during the first l1ulf. After the kick-
• 
Playing of Marshall, bee, Nash . 
Taylor and Edwards Feature 
Hard Foughl Tilt 
The fig hti ng O isor.~ of _ li <l\l"t\r1l 
Uni versi t y lost 11 hard fol1ght g:l111f' 
to t h e po\v~rfu l Yello\vj11ckcts o f \\'<'~ t 
Vi1·ginia S tate College by tl1C' :<ClH'C 
of 7-0. Tile gn111e 11·11s illnyrtl 111 ou1 
stad iu1n before the l11rgest cpo1v(I ·t11 
witnesS" an 01ler1ing g11me f.;i 11c(' thl' 
sta dium 111:1s {lcdica tcd ill l !J2G. 
The B isons 11·c rc comJllctcl}t tiut-
classcd i 11 t l1 c O]le11ing lt t1lf uf th t· 
game. H urd d1·ivcs by tl1t: big bttck~ 
of the Yello1vjackets an(! frequ.c_nl 
rumbles o n tftc -1la1·l of the Riso11 
back s kc.Jl l t l1c ball i 11 l·l o11·:1 1·{l' i; tcr1·i-
tory. 
\Vest V irgi nia kickCcl off to 1{1>11·• 
ard. 1·11e Rison backs then 1,ullc,1 ~l 
ft1rCe of fumb le.<> l111d soo11 foun t! thci1· 
backs to t he \\•all. 1-1 :111 s too•I 011 hi -. 
goal line and 11untccl out to hi <;;j ow11 
45 ya1·<I line. Ed11·ards of the \\'c.-<t 
Virginians received th~ JlUnt :111d r11r1 
it back twenty-f1\•e yards bcfo1·c hf' 
was forced 011tsi1\c. This 1>lacccl tl)e 
ball on Ho~·a 1·d's fi fteen yur<l ' li1l~. 
Th ree line plays failed . TJ1e11 \\·e,,,1 
Virginia t riccl a pass 1111d f;l iled. 
Ho\\•a rd punt.eel an<I t l1c c1uarl<'r cn<lc<l 
soon after . 
' 
• 
·~ 
Entering- the Colle&e Department 
of Howard Univertfity iri the Fall of 
4897, he graduated four"'~years later, 
in 1901, with the A. B. degree, q.nk-
ing liis cfaas in scholarship And win-
In the second qu11rter \\' est \rirgioi <t 
staged a concentrutecl <ll'ivc tl1;1 t cul -
mina,ted ·in t he only score rrr tl1c g<1111e. 
The Yel\o\\1j11ckcts received t he bal l on 
Howard 's t\\;'cnt y-s ix yard line. Suc-
cess ive line bucks J)l11cc(\ the b~1l l 011 
·N •"*"' 10.-. off the much he.ard of Bison offensive ,the Bison' s fi ve yiircl line. Jl ci·e the 
was an in~tructQr in P sychology and. ~came a _:eality.. Marshall bega• ~ramou s Ve1·de ll i.: tohev .. 1111 8litfe11etl -
Education in Miner Normal School of t NWing J)asses. with uncanny accu- and held the J acket s. A 1>001· 1iu11t by 
ning the distinction of claB.il valedic- this city and at the insistent invita-
torian. During the year 1901-02 he tion of President J. Stanley Iiurkee 
took Post-graduate work in Educa- came to Howard University in June, 
tion in Howard University. The fol- 1919, as IY!gistrar and Professor of 
1 lowing year he attended Johns Hop- Education • 
kins University, pursuing courses in Few if any of the present student 
Education and Art. Howard Univer- body of Howard University know that 
sity gave him, as a token of recogn.i~ -Dean Hol.mes was once the Registrar 
tion of bis scholarly achievement and of the University and that the basic 
leadersJ{ip, and honorary A. M. cle- foundation of the system of registra- · 
gree at its commencement in June, lion and record keeping procedures in 
1912."" 'Pwo ye3rs later in 191•, he re- the University was installed by him 
ceived the Master of Arts degree from Taking the office- with a high deter-
Columbia Univerllity · and alao that mination to place it on a higher plane, 
University's Master's Diploma in Ed-. he visited and studied systems of such 
ucation. He studied further at Col· colleg"es as Chicago University, Uni-
.. 
umbia University in 1922. versity of Pittsbur&h, Carnegie Tech, 
Duiq bla nQrpadgete da.711 
- _,, t ' 'els 751 bi.al 
........ , ..... 
I $' I la I al 11111 for Ml 
pwuw •• aad otlaer actlYiU.. He 
t.lmd botb U.. footb&ll and tw11•1•1 
ts 1 tor two ... n each; pla-,.d 
qmrte1'fltack u the football team a .. 
F8&1'8; was pnsident of the athletic 
association for two ,ears; orpnbtd 
and was presideni of · the ftrrt te.nis 
club; arranged an9 managed the first 
collegiate debate ever participated in 
b Howard University students (de-
bate with Lincoln .University) ; led 
tAe College Mandolin Club for three 
Northwestiri, Colun:ibia, and the Uni-
venit7 of Penn. The ayatem inatalled. 
t f U t:llll1 a wwwp:; l&w ot t:lle bid 
Pl•t'n ud Ma: N.,_tldJy nceived 
the commendation of educational ex· 
pert.. 
He succeeded the late Dr. L. G. 
· yearli. All In all, he has nine H'1; 
ftve in football and four in baseball. 
Moore to the Deanship of the School 
of Education, as it waS then called, 
in November 19ZO. From one of fhe 
weakest ~ctions ·of the university in 
point of enrOllmint it has no. taken 
first rank among all the schoolu nd 
colleges of the university. The present 
enwllment is 919 and there is a full 
time faculty of eleven professors and 
instructors. The development ·of the 
College of Education during Dean 
Holmes' administration is worthy of 
great comment a'hd praise. Leader-
ship and foresight ..of the man is 
clearly shown ih thi s developerrtent 
which has come . out of unfavorable 
conditions in teache~-training as a re 
suit of the World War. 
' 
Dean· Holmes may be pointed out a1 
one of those teachers who teaches for 
the love of teaching young people •nd 
his interest fies, too, in the proper 
deevlopment of Jlllllnr N'egroea. A va-
ried teaching. e:xperllnee, leadership 
and preparation lttad him most ex-
cellently for· the Dean.hip of the Col-
lege of Education, which olftce he has 
held since 1920. 
He taught for a while in the Sum-
mer High School in St. Louis, ~o. 
For fou-rtfffi pars he •N a teacher 
in Douglass High School of Baltimore, 
Md., eleven years of which period he 
was bead of the Deparlment of Sci-
ence. He also served as Vice Princi-
pal of this school for eight years Of 
this peJjOd.. · Frotn 1917 to 1919 lte 
.. 
• 
... 
. . 
Dean Holmes has 1been active Irr 
faculty aft'airs and student life, being 
a prominent member of the Univer· 
sity Council, Boa-rd ot Athletic Con-
trol, Library Committee. Curriculum 
Committee, Committee on Graduate 
Studies, Commit~ on Public FUnc-
tiona, and was fonnerly a member of 
the AdmiS&ion Committee to the Medi· 
cal School and the Board of Ex.am-
iners. He has repfe&ented th~ Uni-
versity at the Association of Colleges 
• 
• 
. I Where The Buffalo 
Talks ' .. 
• 
racy. L~e , \Vh1tc, and '.l'ay~or were Ha ll gave the Ye\ low jarkC!ts t/1 e b.lll 
the _ ~ece1vert1. The· Bi.sons began on H owai·d's th il'ty yarrl line. 1·110 
chalking up num.erous first dov.•ns J>ena lties on t he Risons foi· t ii·ciity 
after the powerful defense o ( the yard.s_J) IU~d the ba ll ill :,COl'ill)J cli,;-
Jacketg seemed to crumble before the lance. Ed'''ltrd s ca r i·ie<I the b;ill over 
overhead attack unleashed ~y the Bi- from t he t"wo yard line. N1ish ki cker! 
sons. 1 1 1 t he ext ra 1>oi nt. The ha f en( Pl ,;oon--
ln the fourth qua r ter the Bisons aftei· the kickoff . ..._ 
entered the aliens territo ry for the 
first time. Th ree successive 1>a sses 
and penalties for interference with Ho\vard 
the receivers placed the ball on Wes 
Virginia's six yard line. ~ He re the htack 
ball fumbled and West Virginia re 
covered. This \Vas the only real op- Ell is 
Portunity that the Bisons had during 
the game. Stokes 
Lineup 
Po!'!i t ion \Ves t 
; \ Left End 
Left Tuckie'· 
Left Gu ~\rd 
Cente r 
Virgin ia 
Glover 
W ares 
and Secondary Schools of the Middle Hagans ··-· ·-·--· .. ····- ... ·-· . Antle rson 
Stat.ea and Maryland for two ~ars; Right Guard 
ADMrican Auociation of C61Jegiate Hawkins ............. . 
Registrars fof. two years and the Right Tackle 
Association of Colleges for Negro Wash ington 
Youth for ten years. He likes noth-
ing better than to mingle with groups Lee t-
of iitudent• a·rou'nd the campus and 
t,alking to individual students about Hall ~ 
their present 11rotilems and future 
prospects. He is a likable and con- Taylo r 
genial man and G,_'¥1 tact with him will 
readily prove this. He is intensely Smith 
interested in the affairs1 of students 
- ~ 
Ri ght Encl 
.. Quu1·te r Back 
• -· 
· Lert H11 lf B11ck 
Right 1-!ul f Bu<'k 
and on more tJ1an one occasion has 
.shown ijii ~. · Dre"' " Substitut ions-
• 
Scott 
Hunte1· 
\\lhittl.'d 
Gile,; 
Howard: H:1 1·r is, M111·shul!, G1·('C' Jl · 
Jee, Shclton,1 llooks, Peyton, \VJ11tc·, 
and Boswel l. · 
Wast Virgi11it1·: 
Brallshnv.•. 
Off'1cials- ' 
ll.nd 
• 
\\' cstmo1·clund, 1ierCTe<'~ I •. U. Gib: 
son. Vm1>ir.e; C. Jack i.:on, II . I.inc!.· 
man; I . CUJlicl, F'iC'ld Ju!lge. 
Never a year passes that Dean 
Holmes is not invited to address social 
civic, religiou,.s, and educational bodies 
at schools an<I colleges scattered over 
a wide lirea . Thoug~ __ a very busy 
man he has, however, fou11d ti1ne in 
the lost seve1·al years to deli ve r some 
35 addresses to such bodies and be-
sides to deli ver some eight or more 
commencement add resses _at high 
Schools and colleges in the east and cia.tion of Collegci; ancl Seco r1<iu1·}· 
south. Schools of the Southe rn St.ate:.. 
By 11:1ture 11n outdoor n1 :1n, IJe:.111 
Holmes has v.·cll pre,..c1·vcd tile ,.;g1Jt' 
o ( his youth and still ha ~ a11 :1cti\'c 
interest in ull ou tdoor Jli l.'<l"U re,,,. 
Tennis, baseball, boating, fi .... hing, :l111l 
photograpby a i; h is f1.1 vorit(' h11l>bi(•• 
1Dean Holmes has 'ser ved a yea r as 
P~sident of the Schoo1 Ma sters Club 
of Bait. l\1d .; t wo consecut ive yea1·s as 
PrCJ1ident of the Baltimore Education-
al .Association ; Presi<;fei~of the Gen· 
eral Alumni Association- of Howa rd 
Unjversity for four years, a iid Presi-
dent of the Association for Negro 
Youth (or l \VO yea rs. As Cha irman 
of the Commit tee on Rati ng Coll ege, 
he rWas la rgel y inst1·umerita i" in per-
suading the UniteJ_State; :Bui:eau of 
~ducation to -make the recent Survey 
of Negro CoHeges (1927-28). Also 
and pastimes. He C:hC'ri.-hc,. :1 g11l<I 
tennis ball \von cluri11g the IJ <1-. l u111· · 
mer session :1s 11• n1 ('mbl.'1· of the 
FacUlty Cham1Jion dotrblt•.- t~i11n1 .. Thf' 
Dean has his arti st k ~ 1 , lc its- 1~·~11 · a,1-q ..__ 
his '!Ode to How11id'' i.,; 1•9rh11µ ,; Hi~ 
• 
a s P 1·esident of the association 'of 
Colleges of Negro Yout h, h~ was ve!-y 
• 
actively in terested in p romotin'g t he 
Survey now in f) rog'ress by the Asso-
& I i\:1111111111111 1111111111 
UNITY REST ROOM 
• 
R .J .Ave., & R St. N; w. • • 
. 
Give your conscience a chance 
to tillk with yourself 
• •1111111111111111I1t1111 ~ 
111 I 1111 111 I 1111,.1 t I JI 11 I I I 
'· 
STUDENTS ONLY 
• • 
SHAMPOO and PRESS or 
MARCEL WA VE in the 
EGYPI'IAN BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
one 
best ·knO\\' ll poetry . 
He hulcls1 membershiJJ in the Na-
t ional Education Asi;ocialiun; J )( 11't . 
of Superintendence of th:1t -01·g:lniz11-
·1ion; National As1'0Ciation of 1'Cach-
.ers1Q( Colored School ,;; A«:<oci11tion 
of Colleges o( Negro ·Youth', l\ ;,t lJJ1.1 
Mu (Honor11ry); Sib'lllt1 Pi f-<nf ~ -1 -
tJonal Graduate Fraternity; 11nd 
Al pha Phi AIJlha Fratern ity. Hl· 
• 
al.so hold ,.; m .. mbf.rs.hi1t _i_n .Lhc bl at..io.n--
• 
a l Society or College Te:1chers of Edu · • 
caliOn, Ame1·icun Afudemr of Politi-
cal and Social Sc1ente und .Pi G:1mn1a -
Mu National Social Science Hono1· 
Societ y. -· In ti.II the la .'> l n:lmed grou11 
member,.;hjp is !.<'Cured o nl)' by invita-
tion. 
The car¥r of Dean Holmes has in-
deed been an i11te resting one an<! his 
act ivities Have been \•aried . I-le e11-
joys the respect and good·\\'iil of the · 
whole student body and faculty. fl .is 
qualities of leade rshi!I and charatt~r · 
have been more th11n once recognizt.>tl, 
as has a lready been sho"·n. Hi;; 1nost .: 
For 75 Cents 
Phone: Decatur 3875 
1534 9th Str~ 
1· reJ:ent distinction was that or being 
appointed as acting p reside11t of the 
Unive rsit y, du ring t.he · absence of 
President Johnson, as a member of 
-
.. :-tl-tlHll-11+1 f-1 +1 .. 1-tl-llHl!+I f-1 +I +l-tl-ilHll-11+1 +1+1-tl-tl-+I past summer. 
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am us 
komic-s · 
~f~'s ACTIVITI l&tslFllltlllll RepiUrtq While U Wrdt ART CRAFI' SHOB J'ACIVltY l 
' 
' 
· ~ [Lq)!>!EILUffi !BlRa:>WJ;:l 
\\'e " 'onder why they clll l Louie 
\\1elten. ' ' f'rofeiisor Short G rn ~H ," and 
c11l l It ill Jl ud~on '' l' rofeH!>O r J\ lnrble-
l1f•1td ?'' 
. 
Rob J.ouclto; Ni rice' the t1i~ school 
girl 11 111·(' yout V.'Pllkness why· not. en-
roll in [)u11bn r or A r ntst ron ~ . 
Rcu i- lcy llccl11res he is t hrough with 
-~-,omen,-no~,.._ 1i-ll-tl 1osc "'110 lxi11e vc- thls 
kl nclly te ll hi rn i.o. 
Jusl 11 sk J\1 11rgucritc \Vi lso11 "hether 
or nnt. i;tlc c11rc11 for Kfi 11e 1•. 
. -
--\)\" tl ill Stii nsbury, u 11rom 1 ~i11g young 
- ~fl<I, und h1tnclsomc , too, i l<I 011c 11 fu r 
• 
• 
' -
1nvGRtig11 t io11, so look hir11 11vt> 1· lt1clies. 
1'1u rruy , you m1ly be ve ry sorry tha t 
\yvur Ruth lives in the ci ty for~ they 
tell n1P th nt t he '' hn\vks'' urc 11ut nfter 
you . 
Cari you im11ginc! llots llu1n1Jhrey 
able to find 11 girl to tllke to th e prom. 
/ 'u 1·rrait uf <1. rl1t11J 1icrH011c1.Jit11 
To u,11: ''\Vel l fell ows, I 11n1 goiOg t o 
lake tl1 e g irl lo the show.'' 
To h imself : ' 'Guess I htlcl better sli 1> 
in the £how by, 1nyiiel-f before th e re l ~ 
IQW H sec me." 
'fh e t1 bove is u tl'u c 1>ortruit of '' Bnbe'' 
Swift. 
- Charl ie Ukke rcl, the boyJS cnl l YOU 
• 
·cl1i ckcn, . llut \VC· s u1>J)Osc you c_nll it 
cute. 
\Ve ur1 cfe r:-t1111cl thut they u1·c go111g 
to st1l1·t soo11 on the const1·uction of 
<l':[he new girl 's cfor 111 itory. i\1 11ybc this 
is ,1111oth c l' one of .J\-1u ricl Kellogg's 
9 r~e rs , st11ce" slie cumc clo\v11 to t11 k~ 
chn rge of th e carnpus. 
' 
Al Scott, 1iio111cthing n1ay fall 1n 
your eyes look_i 11g UJ> 11t v.•indows nt 
night. 
Adelle J., it is our i1n1> ress ion that 
the su11 will cor1tinu e t o shine whether 
you exi st or not, . . 
F ootbull is rea lly u gentleman's 
aa.mc aL l:I O\\'Urc,I . Last year they .re-
quired tuxedos f or th e Bluefield boys 
. to gi1in 11drnitt11nce to th o dir1i11g huJ/, 
This year th ey use ca r<ls of introduc-
tio11 to get ir1 the g11n1e. S11m1>le Card . 
.Ucnr l?efe rce: 
This will int r0<luce J\1 r. to re-
pl11ce his estoen1c<I conte111po1·a ry, \\'ho 
il'! obviou:jly u11ubl c to \\•itl1stund the 
onsluughts Qf the 01>posing gl1lcli1ltois. 
Res1>cctfu ll y._ yours, ,, , 
,l'he C00<~ . 
'fl1e 11cxt act of ge11tility \\•ill be to 
SUIJ J)l .)• finge1· bowl!:f ip Ord~ 1; th d't°tiie 
di rty ·f111gers of th e 1>oOr clears will 
11ot soil t he u11i fo1·111s of the op1>0si ng 
lt'ttlll . 
••JJ1e'' J o 11e~ i;{'rvcs t,,.o 1iurposes 0 11 
n foot ba ll fi el<l- A clO\\'n 1111cl i;on1e· 
tl1i11g to be t.11ckle<l . 
1'1111i9 11· /1ic-h UJt l.!Ll~'U1it' fl rlu ; 
Go to the libr11r.}· to ' 'study.' · 
P11Y to a ttendd1111ces i11 the city. 
Jo::nt llt t he Un iversit)' -di r1 ing- hall. 
ll: !!nd all English a ss ign 111e11ts. 
Stucly e\·er.}' 11igl1t. 
'l'11ke out gi1'ls \\·ho li\'l' i11 the ha ll 
\\·e11r g1·een <:1l11s. 
~• . lltl r ker is goi ng in f or ne"' head 
--Announcing that ''Hots'' Humphrey 
ari<I ••Dabe'' Swift are now open- fol-
• publ icity, for I-l ots has n new pair of 
As Chairman of the· \Vomcn'a Din-
yel low punta loons and Babe ha.s de: 
-velo1>ed a -nli na ture football complex. 
Ukkerd decided that f_ootball wasn't • Here we are togeth er again to dis· 
rough enough for him, so he decided 
to gp in for cher r leading, that brutish 
.;1,orlt.. Do you think -A. S. will like 
you bette r for that -Juncy7 
Booker seems to be~ the nomencla-
ture of the young man \\'ho makes the 
c11rly n101·n111g Calls t o Miner Hnll 
(la ity. Sevcn·thirty is n't too early 
for t he co nHistent lover, is it Merrel? 
CU88 the informative s peech ii( l\J isi 
Althea lJicks, who was our repre .. en-
tative at one of the summer confer -
eJ\ces. This conference was nn lfiter· 
national ono as well us national, in 
that it wa s attended by represe11ta-
t ives from seventeen foreign count ries 
an d sixty Ameri can Uni versities. The 
discussior1s or the conference .centtrecl 
around world J> roblem~ of today und 
their solution. In addition to these 
• erudite discussions there were fen· 
B11ylor, t his is you1· fourth year , ture1:1 of a more Social nature that con· 
itncl si nce th e paenie girls look so !:iisted of tea s arid after11oon entertain· 
S\\'Ccl now is your chance to - reli eve ll'lents. 
our m i n (! ~: J\1i ss Hicks v.'us one of thretl colored 
delegates ~t the co!lfcrcncc. The other 
t wo were represeitt.ati ves of Morgan 
\Vusn't Vi gl ad, whc~ ,J im J~ n.msey Coll ege in Baltimore. Quite a pity 
' blr,\\' i11to to \1•n thi s Week end? that we did not have 11 fe'A' more. By 
. 'l' l1c lovely queen does n 't look so 
n1e1111 -ilinte tl1c g ood Lev ine is hAck 
011 the ;;cpnf'. Not you Thc0<!01·n, No. 
we, I don't mean this university, I 
mean th e colored universi t ies as a 
whole. 1 um sure some of us would 
be quite benefited by attending th ings 
of thi s sort i but we just don 't do it, 
J\1 udcl ir1e likes lier b' h und "'hy ? I 'm sure I don't know, un-
ig e-men 80 J.ess \\'e're just too-but 'there I go di-
:.!1e selects J . Dre"'· \~1 h 1l t 11 lovely g ressing, which is not the befi t thing 
brctlk J oe. to do according to many eminent pef-
Say E. Hi ll, you hn;cn't got a pos 
sibl (! chance witJ1 A. fl icks. Better 
tl1ro\' ' you1· line so111e jl lnce else. 
sons. • 
One of· the most interesting fact& 
that Miss Hicks brought to the girls 
was that nearly all the colleges repre-
sented ai the conference were con· 
J'·m- 0•0 R d r fronted with many of the problems ,,, ., "'.e see you an subcl 
with wh ich \ve have to contend. -This 
together quite u bit these days. shows that -Colleges a!ld universities 
\\lh 1t t 's UJl n o,v? ~ are more or less alike. Because of 
.,._ brevity of time, Mi~s Hicks was un-
No,v "'\'C h1lve 'ca.pot, Bias, Dixon, able to go into n\·any details cohCern-
and a f C\\ ' otl1c r schola1·s back \vith. ing the problems and what the vari-
us do ing- '' l)OBt graduate \VOrk.''-.. , ous colleges did to sol9e them. How-
ever, she did mention that the Y. W. 
J\1 . Booker is still the head ..s heep C. A. was vitally ~oncerned. Next 
of the Juniors. Week sQ_e is going to continue her talk 
und \l.'e shall learn more. about 1b,e 
FORMER HOWARD STUDENT 
HONORED AT HAMPTON 
~Vi~ter Brown Promoted 
.-.... 
\V altcr R. Drown, forme rly a stu-
clent in the Graduate Divis ion of 
l-l o~t1r<I University., and until recently 
uss1sta11t t o the co1nmandant of 
l·lnn1pton lnstitut.e hits been pro· 
n1oted to the positio'h of commandant 
\\•ith the- ra111l of 1najor , according to 
Ul\UOu11ce111911 f of J;·, Henry Scatter-
g 00<l, of \Vnshinglon; D. C., vice· 
chnir111un ol t l1e Board of Trustees of 
llum pton l11stitute on \Ycdnesday 
eve11ing. 
J<~ ru11k K . ltoge rs, chn im1 nri of the 
n(lr11i 11i stra ~i ve board a11d treasurer 
\\' lls 11un1e<I ncting direct or of the 
school u11t il n ne \\• president is se-
lec[{'(I. 
whole matter. 
Special Ratet to -8tudenta With-
Thia Ad 
FRANk PETRONE 
Shoe Hospital 
2824 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
' 
FRANK GUERR'\_ 
.. 
Georgia Ave. and Fairmont St. 
FllUITS, CANDY CIGARS AND 
CIGARETTES OF ALL KINDS 
Ice Cream 
Special Brick 
55c Quart 
20c Pint 
SAVOY CLEANERS 
EXPER1" HAT CLEANING 
Ni<'e Honle J.'or l>rofes80rs and 
_ _,.,___ 1;-a~ily · Special Service. to Students 
.. NI C ELY .FURNISHED 
· ~tRS. ~'. STE\VARD , 
1917 6th SL, N. W. 
. ' 
' Let us make your old hats new 
-800 f."'lorida . .\.ve., N. W. 
VISIT THE 
dr~e i;;s. You uncle rsta11d \\·hnt \ \"C • l, UNCH ROOM 
·"' -·- -
.. 6-1 t Rhodt> Island .4.~t". N. W 
- . 
rneart. HILLTOP COFFEE SHOPPE 
H11ve a lunch with J"OUr friend Cor. Ga. Ave. & Fairmont St., N. W • • Sa y \\' h1t tc11, \\1hu t is your j1 be f 
for t~e. price of one, if J'OU Where ,St.Udent& Meet and Part 
isn't bring this <ld. _ -. 
- "- - 135U=You Str~t-;-N.' 1v··.~ "-.-!··All-kinds-of andwiches, Salads, 
' 
Co rr1elia I~ .. \\' l" 
.die ~t ro 11 g nO\Oi'. 
hear lhut 1t is Ed. 
Go 1.or )'Ourself. 
--- --
q ec 1J N., we hU\'<' he~l rll 
f.rom }·db th1~ .}'Cllr. \ \' !1111 ';: 
" 14't'\'C ~ 
. ' 
rtothing 
u11 )'Our ) 
• 
HO\VARD TAILOR SHOP 
Suits Cieaned 50c 
St1its Pressed· 20c 
Expert Repiliring 
-SOft Drinks,---Ciga<s and --
Cigarettes 
JOSEPH GREEN~EASE, Pr~p. 
l>nr11elle, p ica~ let _us. 111_p n )'our 
l'!lCkct. Is 1l l :>llbel or• <.:1·ee'l1:" J\Jaybe 
, ~---'both.,, I~~ ~-
·l i> ~:ears se1·vice to Ho,vard 
, S tudents ~ 
001~ l•Hek ' "ill be on th e canrpus 
e\'e ry daJ·. 
KEEP-YOU·NEAl' TAIWR· 
ING COMPANY 
\V. II . BOSTICK 
7~~ Street, N: W. -• 
Pe}'t.on .ha\•(' you forgpti.trf ~l 1ss 
Auqrui. Ii . T . ~ soo11? '\\·c ·1:;ee you 
are dC \'Oting )'Our " hole·hea rt ed at -
1 enti~ , to l\l Ca roll. Hold that li ne 
Pe>.\Q.U! . • 
Pud ) lance you rea~ ly look - like 
' ' J>rince Ch:i~mi ng' · 1n you r R. 0 . T . 
C. suit, Rea lly Pud \\'e.'re not kid· 
di ng- mu C'h. 
G . .tone...,--\\·e ~ec )"OU an d l~heta )f. 
togeU1er qu itt' a bit these days. \\.a tch 
ouL . )f lt}•be :\t a rgaret C. \\•ill con1e 
back un expected. 
·- -
• • l\lr. Austin, Mgr. 
1525 9th S treet, N. W. 
I I 11 I 11 I I 11 11 111 I I I I I I I.I 11 
~ Phb-ne: Decatur 31"86 
Cleaning Pressing Altering 
• I I I I I LI I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Fl-
11111111111111111111111111111111,111i1111111111111111 • 
-
The Local Drog Store with a National Reputation 
. , 
-
BENJAMIN H. HUNTON 
~ 
Pharmacist • 
' 
ner Committee, Mies Hicks rt!SJUested 
that the women obtain thW ticket• aa 
early as Possible. October 31st ts the 
" 
• 
HOWARD MANOR APAJlTMBNTS 
27Z9 G_..ta Ave., N. W. 
Where tb.e same reaaonable prices and superior quality 
of work will prevail that hu charleterlzed a suc-
cessful buaineu in this city for many ·Y~ 
We extend JOU a cordial welcome 
• 
Arr CIL\FI' SBOE r ACTORY 
t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
For Beet Service 
- ' ROYAL BARBER SHOP 
9011h You Street, N. W. (J 
- . 
' Phone: North 9807 
... 
' PURVIS It DAWSON • 
' 
last day on which ticket• may be -
-·-
bought. We urge the women to get ++:i+ii:+;:j:+:j'.;;:+;:+:;;:;;;+:;:J:;j+i;+:F;+;:::t+i:+ii+M:+:i+i;;;;+:j::j:j~ 
-their tickets betOre the last minute !'1111111111111111111111111111,11 
and thus be 1ure to attend the dinner. 
It is rumored about that the ~peaker 
may be Mis .. Bobbie Turner, a former 
Hqwa:rdite, Who was very .active in 
extra-curricula affa!rs during her 
four Years at Howard. It this is so, 
then the women are asau red of an in-
teresting and beneficial address. · 
. " From all appearances this column 
seems to be dedicated to Mlsa- Hicks. 
Her name appears rather frequently. 
\Ve A___68UD Ymi th&i_i~ .ahan.'..l. be_ al 
• 
VISIT YOUR OWN DRUGGIST 
It Is Just as Important to' Have a Reliable Druraist u to 
. ' Have an Able Physician . · 
' . 
LEWIS DRUG STORE 
(A Howard Graduate) 
' . 
2800 Y, Georgia Avenue . . 
Phones: Columbia 10188 10829 
all peeved if you think that it is. The SODAS ICE CREAM 
WE DELIVER young lady in question deserves much t 
credit for what she has done at How-1!!~!:!::!:!:!:!~!:!::!:!:!:!:!:!!:!:!:!::!:!~!:!:~:!:!±!!:!:!:!::!:!:!:!!:!:!:!::!:!:!:!!:!:!:!::!:!:!:£' 
ard and for her etfOrts in trying to 
give u s a won.derful dinner on Novem-
ber '7. In appreciation of lier efforts 
und· those of her committee the women 
of the university should support the 
affair to the nth degree. We expect 
to see all women at the Dinner and 
until the affair does occur, you eail be 
a ssured that you will hear more men~ 
11111111111111111111111111 
BOYS & GIRI.S 
Eat at 
' 
SOOTI"S COFFEE SHOPPE 
1853 7th St, N. W. 
• 
tion of it in this column. The Student's Rendevous for 18 
\Ve are informed that certain y 
- ears 
young ladies in Miner Hall were gra- •l~l~l!:!:I !l~l~l~l~l~l!:!:I !'!'~l~l~l~l~l!!l!l~l~l~l~l~I !' cious enough to receive the football .: 
men Of the West V.irginia Team, afterJ---------------
their game on Saturday. These little 
socials have been planned for all the 
visiting tefms. It's a fine thing to do i 
LEAGUE SHOE SHINE 
PARWR 
BROWN•I CORNER 
1900 7th St., N. W. 
F.otabllohed 1892 
WO.e Studerit'a St.ore'' 
• We •how tJM new tldnc in ani'• 
' 
'f'Ur and hata 
Best values at lowest pricea. 
but wouldn't it be just a little better 
if aomething were given jn which all 
the campus could participl!~? But 
there'& opportunity for another di-
gresaion and I refuse to accept the 
invitation. HOwever, I do wish you 
would thlnk about it and send in your 
susgestiona. So, untll next week, 
702 Florida Ave., N. W. =,;1;1 ;;11~1:,:,;,;1 ~~;;;;;;;:;;; Ladies & Gents ' Hats, 50 centa :OrtJ17.:: 111111 11111 •111 
choeriol · 
• 
' 
Panama Hats, 76 cents 
Shoes Dyed, 50 cents 
AU W_. G·· •ef1tl 
• 
• 
MIL-PRI-SHO 
.• 
2004 GEORGIA AVE. 
NCDrth 1321 
• 
• • 
• 
' ~-
Cooperative Book•tore 
HOWARD -UNIVERSITY 
-
j 
Supplies The Every Need of Students of the Unlver&ity 
College Books Coll~ Supplies 
Professional Books Medical Supplies 
Aiedical Books · · MiCl'OllCOpeo 
Dental Books Stethoscopes 
Pharmaceutical Book• • Haemacytometera, etc. 
-Physical Edtre!itll>n ' " Novelties 
Gym Suits -, · ,,. Ptpn•n_ta 
Gym Shoes 
SupPQrters 
, 
--
Souvenir Post Cards 
Memory Boob 
PASSOJ.{'S 
DAY 
We Cd r.. ... DLa 
' 
Jiit Ga. A•e., N. 'II'. 
W~,' D. C. 
I I 11 I I 1111 11 I I I I I I 11 1 ti 111 
4 • 
School Supplies • • 
' 
~ .. 
Tiie 8& ... eat'• Frieod 
1Lfaht Luncheir 
, Ice CI sm-QllU'll 
CQr, G?Hlia A.•e. ... llowanl 
-Rome Cooking Like Metber'• 
Board by Month, Week or DaY 
MRS. B. MAHONEY SMITH 
2 meals-$3. 75 per wee(\ 
-516 Florida Ave N w. 
.. ------ ., , . 
___ ,,_ ___  
I ••••••:J1111111111111111111 
Pllone: North 8824 . 
• 
FOR GOOD SERVICE 
GREGG'S BARBER·SHOP 
19'5 Se•enth_ Street. N. 1V. • 
Wa••i•rton, D. C. 
11111111111111111111111111 
I I l<I I I 11 11 I I I I 11 I I 11 11 11 I I 
Jewehy A 11!>tkal ~
Precioua • lm}tatioa 8t I I 
GLAS8ES DUPL1<:ATBD 
JORN N. ETll£BlDGB 
Wakk •ker A le•1'11 
1717 , .. 8tnet. N, W'; 
WE,, st-. 0. c. --' 
~~~~::;;;;::;;;~:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;~~1~1~1;1;1;1~1~1~1;~11;•;1~1~1;1;1~1;•;•;•~•~•;•~1~1 Howard AlurnDus wants I I I I I I I I I ' I~ I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I • I I 11 1111 
student roomers 
LOTI' MILLER 
1811 l!th St., N. W. 
, REID'S CORNER • 
.. 
• • 
•• • 
Eleventll •·d Yea Sbeeu N. W. 
10 Prr 0 
" 
HOWARD 81UOCNT8 
' 
• 
MRS. A. M. ANDERSON 
• 
-------·----.,,,,F,:,;or the ne\\' freak · costumes of the 
curre 1n:us se• S:Pn_ see 
' HI 7 4tk St, N ..• 11'= . ~--c 
t~r:. students at 
-
ford. 
•bl1 ra&le 
• t ' 
,- I 
• 
• 
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• 
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• 
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